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DESTRUCTIO:\T llY FIRES 
IN ENGLA~D. 
V i o 1 en t Earthqgakes in 
Central Germany. 
PLOT TO BLOW UP THE C~AH. 
~.e1u ~d:p'~.tlrts. ·. ~.c1u ~ (lu.ct:tis.ctucnts . 
' --------- - _, __ .,. 
-------. ----~ . · TAKE A LOOK AT THE F ALL'S Don't Em1grate when VoLt-can S~y IMPP RTATio Ns AT 
- AT H OME AND L)\v..E oN-. . ' ~ J. ·J. & .l . Furlong's. 
lUJ.. B u I - 'i' a:~··~~~'hF:~~;··<i~~ds. 
.BJ ~· 1!1 & \:.1 ~~ e:ir&cn bought low for Cash . nod 1nnrked at 
tho lowest nm.r~Pn of profit , which makCll them 
equnl to Cheap Salo prices. octl 
- - ... An oth er hip1nent, viz.: Large-table Apple , 
Po~·t Office Notice. War in :Balkan, Peninsula, Inevitable. Bananas, Pear , Leu1on , an<l 20 ba r1·els ~ru.~g·e Gra,pes. 
H N S ) ~~A II will IJc w id ,,·holesall! ani! retail at U1e tu,unl low prices. '• • ALI FAX, 1 ... (ct. -1. • • --
A block of bu ildings in Leicester, £ ~ jlf ~ 'lfi1lrln0 n ~~ ~ p 1 L. L 
E ngland. has been burnt, resulting in a ~~ OJ @ ww @ ~~-~~~'('£:&'!!'S:C:,S ~ A . A R BO x9 
lo s o'-a hundred thousand pounds. oct 1 New a nd Qld Contcctiotwry ~tores. p on n ·ceh·iog Letters, has IJccn placed iollillc tho 
~ulgaria accept, tlte 'znr ' tcrn1s. ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ railing aL the entrance gate to tl1e Colo••i~l 
'd d - Buildin~. l t will b..• cll'Ul'l'ol e\'l~n· week dav 
pron e its independence is forma lly t M • h I' o h · · B . V morning at o'clock nne! nlso nL :l p.m: ~ :~u~ranteed. • I C. ae s rp anage azaa. t"' u ('<)rrespourl('IIC('po!lte~l after a . m . will IX' too 
ThC'ro ha YO been "iolcn t en rt hq un kes lat,J r,rr despatch by Mn.ils on that !lor. 
in central Germam·. (; R.~\-.. ~ J)i Jln. \ ,, ~ (i• <Y.},.' p'R~'(ZE·~ ·. .. J . 0. F itASER. 
The mission hou~o of the Cowlry F'a· \: I l h d I h s , s H 11 a I rf tOil' Po!!lma.~ler Geu('r(l /. 
ther . at Oxford. has been burnt. ~ , 08 8 .. lll t 8 tar of tns . '8a a ~~~':fohn~, !mu~c~pt.J t · f !;Cpt2!1,t2i,fp 
Ten provinc s of Russia arc in a .... .... ' U 
t f . 1s.u~T Jo iJ:-;·s, :\EWr'OUNDL.\ :\D). p BLJC NO T:/CJ:. · ta e o e1ge, including t. Petcrsburgh • 
and l[o ,CO\\'. A plot has been disCO\'· C>n.. 28,-th. I>ece"J"'Xl ber, 1886. 
l' red to blow up the train containi n(r th<' -Cza~ ~iw 
A .colliery explosion ha occurred a t 
\\"ak ·field, Yorkshire, Eng land, 111 
which se,·entecn persons were killed. 
Tha London Times ays, that war in 
the ~alkan Penin ula is inevitablr. 
It. is rumored that; he Sultan will re-
move from Constantinople to Cai re. 
Troops arc massing in Constantinople. 




1- Tw•• Yt•ry Yalu:~hlc Oil Paintings-, Prize ':'-An Elegantly .Bound Family Bible. 
.. )lomin~ .. and .. E,·ening.'' Priz.c - A Fort · DolJar Bill. ~ - .\ l 'a rara )larl ,le St.at11e of the Ul~'o(·\1 l'ri7.c !l- A Doubl<'·h~rrel Gun-{mlul' $3.j.) 
\'i r~in-{ll<.Jth prizes prescnt(·d by tho Priw 10..:.A Vnluaule Curiosity-{from the Ra,·. 
)lc~l HI!' ' · Dr. Pvwer.) ~ 1'. J: Delancy.)· 
::-.\ l!amlsomcly \ Vrought Oouulc-cnsc Prize II- A Twenty Dollar flill-{from the Rc\'. 
SiiH•r \\'ntch (from \ "en. Arch Forristnl.) ~r. F. Clnrke.) 
1- .\ l'ortrait in Oil of th(• I ri!!h u•ader .Prizl' 12- A II:mdsome Coal \ase-(gift of n Indy 
( 1\ onlt' ll)- hy :1 Puhlin Artist. fJii<'ml.) · • 
.i-.\ Bt•:lUtifu l Onomla Clock. worth $00- Pri7.c 13-Ah E legn.ntly .Bound Album-{from tho 
(und,•r p:lnss Mh·alc}-gift of a Fril!nu. no,·. ~!. A . Fitzgerald.) · 
ti- Fifty Acrc?S of Lmd nt .'te,·en,·ille . Dar Prize 14-Pictu~fJUe I reland. 
St. < i cor~e-{fmm \'cry R(l ,.. 'M. 1- ·1 Pri1.o 15-A Fat Sheep. 
llow Icy, D. D.) 
AI o, a lar~ number of oth e r Ya l u.ablc prizes . 
Cj- 7 '1 C K..E:TS- O .. 't .. E SI IILL I . t •o (T IJr E .,t•Tr CE .. t•TS) .E.!I.CH • ../El 
:- Emperor 'William. It is reported that 
he said that he hoped nothing from Rc· 
publican France if Germany gan~ 
strength to his throne. 
~·-.\ eumplimcntary or free tick<'L will IJc presented to purchas(lrs or sellel'1l of Twenty tickets. 
C"rTh" d rawing will be on the plan or the ".\ rt Union." ::~r The winning numbers wi ll bo 
The \VATER Com.".\ XY haYing proYided 
IRON CUPS 
for tho com -cnicncc of tho P ublic , nt nllthe Drink-
ing Fountni.ns in St. John's, nil persons aro there-
foro cautioned not ' to injure the same: nod nny 
one round deslro\'ing or dam.ngio~ the said Drink-
ing Cups will be liable, on con•ic tion. to a penalty 
not exccedillg Twenty Dollal'1! or Two Months' 
Imprisonment wilh hard lnbor. 
• 7 wil~ gi~;•;an~~rso?!h.!~u~·~ma-
tion n.s williead to tho coo•iction of nny one wil-
fully injuring these Cups. 
St. J ohn':;, August 31st, 1 . 
D. W. PROWSE, 
. J . G. CONROY, 
-------~-------
B.\ Y OF IsLA::-;m;, this c,-enin~. 
pu I.Jiislu.'<l. aug27 
J;iWi n.est 
Stipendiary Mngistrntcs for Nowfoundl:md. 
~ sep2 
il.l1.S. J[a /lard arrived here from 
Port-nu-Choix Saturday evening, and 
left yesterday mbrning for Sydney ,·ia 
Channel. She reports herring in abund-
ance at .Port-au-Choix. Some seven 
vessels were loading. The schooner 
Grace Carter, belon~ng to Thos. Carter 
of this place, had h1s seine full ; othe; 
fishery news nil. The llallard is the 
first war ship that bas honored us this 
year. 1;1 
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
Wind west, brisk and, fine. The 
steamer Vaa~ard and the brigantine 
Maryetta passed west on Sunday; pass-
ed inward, schr. Little Willie. of Ply. 
mouth; barqt. Jlorning Star, of Guern-
! from Sydney , for St. John's; bark tdmia and the topsail schr. May, pass-i ward to-day; steamer Curlew at G.!O, 
a.m.; schooner .Alert, of Runcorn, at 8; 
barqt. Blanche, of Liverpool, from Syd· 
n~. at 9; brigt. En"UYz at 10; schr. 
JafMl Claarlu, and anotner schr. con-
aiameil to Baird, at 10.30 ; Tern schr. 
lr E. White, at 11; s teamer Iceland, at 
12.30; brigt. Daren, at 2.30 ; brigt. 
.Atlanta and the schr. L izzie at 3 p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-apples ...................... Jaa Hynes 
Sydney ooal •.....•......... . .•. Clift, Wood & Co 
AUCTION SALE S. 
To-inorrow, (TUESDAY,) at 11 o'clnck, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT lli S ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOD BROS. & CO. 
30 J>r1s Nova Scot ia APPL E·, 
2 hnH-brls P~nrs, 7 boxes P lums, 
l!i brls Potatoes. 20 brls Onion.'l, 
30 brls Flour, 50 tube Butte r . 
10 brla Loins, 1 COf;C .B:lcon, r, brls 
Reef, 30 c~ conned Meat, 10 brls ~<rooked Her-
ring. 'i hnlf-brls Green Pen.s, 30 box('S Sonp ; and 
nt 12 o'clock. 100 dozlarge flat Dutch C.\DO.\ OE: 
ocW. 
o:t 
FancJ _ W_alking 'Sti·cks: · 
- -.~ 
Ever ! m p.orted, from 1 s. 6tt. to . £3 ,15s. each, 
At N. OHMAN'S, 
WShop open till 0 o'clock, p.m. (sep9) 4 ATLA~~IC HOn:L BUILDI NG. 
Lumber! Lumber! ::auTIER! :BUTTER! 
FOR SALE BY 
P. 8c L. TESSIER. 
No. 1 {&ailoned) P laned, Tongued and Grooved 
Quebec Spruce 
No. 2 {SeasOned) P laned, Tongued and Oroo,·ed 
_ Quebec S pruco-1, l i and 1i inch 
Ciiilttian No. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Boards 
Canadirm No. 1 (Sensori'ed) P ine P lank 
G reen Bay Clear Pino Boards 
Green Bay Mercbantnble Boards 
Nova ScotiA Merchantable and cheap Pine Bonrds 
~pruce hod HetDiock Boards 
Spruce Studding-8x8, 3x4, 4x4-12 to 2-l !eet long 
Sprllce Joisting-2x5. 24x5, 2x6, 2tx6, 2x7, 2x , 
2x0, 2xl 0, 3x5, 3x6, Sx7-16 to 30 feet long 
Spruoo ScanUiog- 4.'C5, Gx5, 5x6, 6xG, 7:<7, Sx8, 
Ox0- 25 to 35 feet long 
Spruce Timber-12x12, llxll- long lengths 
H:mh•ood Timber-tOxlO, 12x12, 13xt3-long 
lengths 
..... r llardwood-1t , J; , 2, 2~. a, 3!, 4 o.ud:; inch ~ OrecnhNlrt-q, 2; nnn:i inch 
~ ' Onk-=-H. 2i, :i and 3! inch , 
~· Pine- l !. 2 ancl 3 inch "-~ J Spruco-(1, 2andjJ inch 
!!!" H emlock-! t. 2 nntl a inch 
,.., l Fir-!! l inch- of nssorted widths ami ll'lll;\•19 
Daulk-Onk. Pitch Pino ami Elm 
Shingles - Oak, Spruce tind F1 r 
Spruce L.'\ths 
Spruce Pailings- 1.;; nml U f<'ct 
Pine nnd Spruce Decking 
Hardwood \\'ed~c.os nml 'freeoails 
J .. rtrge 'rooke~l Tim hen~ nud Juniper St.ancbion'l 
HPAJ(S-Whitc Pine, Red Pino and Spmcl· 
Pine Dowsprit8 nod Mast Pieces 
Pine Clapboard- :Uill and Pit s:w."ll 
Pine and :Fir Bonrds l inch 
- ----
KE·NNEDf & tO.~ 
- fiA't'E JUST JlECElYED-
25 TUBS.FINEST BUTTER 
Tbnt cnn bo imported, and invito inspection. 
oct2,3i,fp 
FOR SALE, 
At Excelsior Wood Factory, 
50 l\~. P lou gh ed • n(l Tong ued 
S PcRUCE lBOA R ~, 
t at 90s . per M. 
Herder & Ha llare n. 
ocll,3i,fp · ___ __ 
..A.11·a :n.. I.....i n.e., · 
T he s tr. " Nova Scotian,'' 
hence to Lh·e[pool on 13th inst., 
WILL HAVE ROOK FOR FREIGHT, 
~If early npplication be mo.dt>. 
octl,ai,tp 
SHEA & CO., 
Agents. 
~8@1' ~~@ Post Office Notice. TO LET, A Large Dwelling House 
n.nd Shop, situate in a '' 
eepl7,1·li,Cp/ 
NOW LANDING, 
A OARGO BRIGHT ROUND 
Byd.:n.eyCoa1 
e.'t " Little Willie.'' ,. 
nrs~nt horne nt lowest 11ltlrket price to g ive 
veeael dcspc:Ltch. 
oct.l Clift, Wood & Co. 
Choice M o1asses! 
OW LANJ)ING, 
Choice. Trinidad·:; Molasses, 
(in barrels -B~ C.) 
H. K. DICKINSON. 
ootl,8l,rp 
'
ranted• A HOUSEMAID, in aamall famUy, 
.... where another fa Jrept. Mu.st sew 
• well, and be well reoommendlld. 
&;pyty at tbe " CoiODist" otBce. eep80 
LABRADOR SERVICE. 
M.\ILS will bo despatched for the LABRADOR on 71/a Ocl.ober. The steamer HERCU-LES will proceed ns far North as HOPE-
DALE, nnd Correspondence tor the more North· 
em Stations will bo sent to that p!Aoo. 
J. 0 . FRASER, 
Oenernl Post Office, Postma.ster Gene.ral. 
St. John, Sept. 20th, 1886. 
aep20,3w,3iw,eod 
-Bl18ine&a Localitv on Water Street. Possession 
given immediately. 
sep28 Apply nt Ull.s Office. 
Jl18t Rocelved, per steaxner Ooban from.Montrea.l 
40 boxes Choice 
CAN~DIAN CHEESE, 
(Sept~ ...... ) 
CHEAP 
eep20 T. & M. WlNTER. 
R E· A D I N C • ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE BAZAAR. 
.Political Probl e ms of the H our. 
A Leoture by Courtney XenDr, llq., K.P. 
. 
Single Copies .... - ....... , ..... . l et ea.oll. 
Per Dozen . . . ... . .. . . .. ......... 7cta. 
raT" Addreia-" CoLONISt"' OLBoe, St. Jolm't , N.F. 
oct2, t2l,ood.t 
THE LADIES who have eo kindly OODiellted to 
takb Tahlee at the BA.ZA.AB> iri bebal! of 
Salnt Klohul'a Or pha naae, DelTi4m, 
J3eg to announce that ft will oome oft about the 
.flrlt week in November. Any donations of work 
()r J!lOney~ wi\1 be thankf11lly reoeived by the 
Tab&Haolden, Qr by tbe 8Jatin of tbe Oonvent, 
.Bel yfcJere. I , 
aq18,ecltocl 
' l' 
THE EFFECTS OF POISON. 
Inter nal Phys ic as a rule not to 
b e Relied upon. 
Professor. Oli•er 'VendeU Holmes, before n mG-
diCAl e lMS in. Cambridge, ~rass. , in l SGI, s.'tid : 
" The disgrnoo or medicine has been thnt colos.~nl 
system or sclf-<ICC(lption, in obedience to which 
mines hn'\"e been emptied of the cankerin~ miner-
als; the, vcgetnble kingdom robbed of hniC it.'l 
growth ; the entrails or animnls taxed for their im-
purities; the poison bags of reptiles drained of 
their venom :and rul tho inconcci\·nble abomina-
tions thus obtained thnJ!It down thl' throat:~ or 
human bein~ ~;ufTt•ring Cmut some fault of orgnn-
i7.ation, nourbduut•n t cor ,·ita! .. timulath n." 
'ltr . . Tohn A!x>rn,,:hy, t h~' IIH"lo•·n int•nt Sur~t'On 
of LonoiC\n Cin hl< ,Ja, l. in i:is "'•••·k t·ntitll'd .. Tlw 
Constitutional Ori~i i• ;Jm( Trenllnl'nt "r Locnl Di!l-
ealo<'ll," lnys dnwn and t>!;tabli!'lhc.~ thi'l s;r nt !)rin-
ciph·- th •t Jural dLo.cnsc~ nr<' ~;~yuiptom~ of a tlis-
ordf•reol <·.m:.lit ution. ~o• primary nnd inch'(JCIHI 
ent n111hvlics, nnd lhat they ure t•> ht· cured uy r c-
rr.cdies c.1.lculnted to make n salutary impression 
on the general frame, nnu also says that remedies 
should in l'\'ery cnse first exl•rri'>(' n curath·o in· 
fluence on the bowel,; and ;;tomnch. Thill i3 w hy 
ADSORPTIO~. which l rC'ats tho whole hody 
throug h the circulation. has wrought such mirn-
culous cures in our midst. 
CrMolic·it•·d 1'r.~t imoni(l/s-Curcd by AbllorJ.f ·.,,_ 
.Yo Tul r rnal Pui.~on usn{. 
ML-. .. ~ ll- , Cnrbonenr ca lled at our oll1cc lith 
,\ ugu~t. I ti. •· I am mort' than e\·e r tl~irous 
th:fl lh<' wonderful cur<' that ,·ou. under l.lO<L 
"rr•• llt t> means of doing in my ca.-!'. I should (I(' 
nr'~!trting a duty b<1th to your.>elf aud other who 
:•rP .utTt riog if l did not cause th is to bo publi!.h· 
e I. Yt u !mow my di~cUS<', nnd nrc quite at libPr ty 
to mnk(' whn.tev<'r tL'<' \'Ou think flt ot my tesli-
mouinl. I am now reduced to my nnturnl sh.c, all 
drop.~y hn'\"illg llisappl'nred and havo r('gaiued the 
Jif,, l .,.as fast losing, hod it not ~·n for you. for 
nil other treatment complel.<'ly fn.ile<l to produce 
nny effect. All I can say or do i'l nothing in com-
parison to what you hu,-e don(' for Ill<'. Mny you 
continuo the good work, nnd that it m ny lea(! to 
tho hishest fo.mo nono will dou bt who n.'nl ly 
know)"ou.·• 
X. B.- Parties at Carbonear can obtain tho ad-
dress of this Indy at Hote l de Foot~. or nt our 
otnoo. ' 
CAUTIO~-Tho trca.tmcnt8 or Absorption, by 
J. G. Bennet. M.D .. can only bo obtained at the 
hood office oC the Therapeut.io AS80Ciation, 308, 
'VJlt~r Street, St. J ohn's, Newf<'undland. 




Coal Vases- s. 6d., IUldupwm·ds 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Silver Tea Pots, · 
Hot W ater Ket tles, 
Wood W indow Poles, 
New ~edstea.ds. 
-A.''l>, ALWAYS ON tlA."D,-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS 
·sYDNEY WOODS, 
aep98 ~03 Water Street. 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
76 Barrels 
~::P::PX...:m s, 
Oboloe:OraT8Diteine. Ex Jlira}llda. 
•pod 
LoNDON, September 28-Advices from 
Mandalay state that at the opening of 
tho relief house there the crusli toobtain 
food was so g reat that twelve persons 
wero trampled to death. Six thousand 
persons who were ruined by the recent 
flood were supplied with food • 
On Su.nday, September 121 Archbishop Ryan la id the cornor·stone of t he 
Church of St. J ohn tho Baptist, Mana-
yunk. Pa. Tho Rov. D. T. McDermott, 
rector of St. l\!ary·s Church, Philadel· 
phia, pr~'ached. ,. 
The hat sizo of Mr.Gladstone is 7~8, · 
Lord J. Russell. 7t, John Bright · i, 
Lord Selborno, 7!, tho P rince of W les 
7. 'l'ho Scotch head is la rger than t he 
Eng lish, and in England York has the 
largest range, Cambridge next, and 
then t)xford. 
CARDr::-;AL NEW)JAN'S DESIRE.-Cardi-
nal Newman, who feels a stron~ 
personal attachment for the P t>pe, ts 
exceedingly desirous of v isiting Rome 
and paying his last act of homage to 
His Holiness. The Fathers of his 
Oratory, fea ring the fatigues of the journey and the mental strain• conse-.J 
quent on a visit to the Vatican , a re 
trying tt> persuade t he Cardinal against 
going . The Pope, in an affecttonate 
Iotter to Cardinal N ew111an, ~lso en-, 
treats him not to a t tempt the JOUrney. 
Qhief Geronimo, the Apache, who 
has }ti~n t h.e t roops so much t rouble, 
and narassed the settlers in Arizona for 
many months past, surrendered last 
week to General Miles. There is a cry 
for his life, after a trial by court martial. 
To kill Geronimo in prison says the 
Pilot would be a crime' too dastardly for 
oven 19th century civilization. 
Wn<XIPEO, Man., September 22.-A •. 
, V. Ros ., 11.P., has arrived in the city 
from the Pacific coast. He says that 
.:\Ianitol>a flour is forcing OrQgon flour 
completely ou t of the market., 
Archbishop Duhamel, of Ottawa, 
Ont., has been summoned to Rome to 
hold a consultation with H is HolineFs 
Popo Leo XIII., regarding the future 
division of the Ottawa Dioceae. The 
Arch bishop \vill sa11 for Ronie'J)robably 
about the latter end of Septetl\~r. . ' 1 
OTTAwa. Sept. 27-Sir George Stephen 
and :1\Ir. Vanhorne have gone to visit 
the uewly discovered copper mine at 
Sudbury. Nine thousand tons have al-
read v l)cen t.aken out. The best Michi-
gan ·ore- is described as yielding not 
more than four per"cont. of pure copper, 
while ~udl>ury ~i vos a return of sixteen 
per cent. 
0TTA \\'A, Sept. ~7-A deputation of re· 
sidents of Sydney, Cape Btot:Ston, will m-
ten-icw the ~overnmont shortly to urge 
that tho route of tho Capo Breton rail-
way should not be Yia Grand Narrows. 
There is a fight between Sydney and 
Xorth ydney ovor the location. 
· Sa'"annah, Ga., is setting a. notable 
example of fair dealing with the ques-
tion or popular education. In PU!SU, 
ance of an arrang~ment entered mto 
bel ween the Catholic priests a'nd the 
leacling Catholic laymen on the one 
pnr't, :md the county a uthorities on the 
other, tho Catholic schools became part 
of the school system. They have the 
benefit of tho public funds; t heir teach-
ers n.rc elected l>y the county board of 
education, but must be pract1cal 'Oa.tho· 
lies : Catholic toxt-bo<'ks a re used ; and 
cn.thechism is taughtwithout trenching 
upon the hours devoted to study by re-
gulations of t bo board. The school 
houses are the property of the Catholics, 
but are kept in repair by the board. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 23,- In a. column and 
a half letter to the Dailu News, Mrs. 
~lack, wife of Captain Blaoki counsel 
for the Ana rchists, makes a ~ ea to the 
public for the lives of the mght men . 
The letter prophesies a reig.q. of terro:r 
in the near future, and advises the ~­
ple of Chicago to purchase tem~rary 
peace with the lives of the Anarchists. 
- - ./' 
LAMPASAS, Me'x., Sept. 23.-The fl~t 
report of the battle with El Coyot.' 
band, n ear t his p lace on the 16th !nf~. , 
is fully confirmed, and El Coyotes' ~y 
has been iden tified ber.ond queettont 
Federal t roops are s tdl chasing . the 
escaped bandits. ;. 
A new convent of the Preeentation 
Order, with free schools attached, was 
lately founded in Young, N.S.W . ~ ."' 
! 
SntLA, September 28.- No info 
tion has been received here co~ 
the report of the existence of war 
tween tho Afghans and ~he peopl of , 
Badakhshan. The rumor is no' • 
ed. The government will pro~ 
cedure reform, in accordalice With Uae . 
advice offered by the r~ OGmiDlttle 
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THE~DAILY CO,LONIST, OCTOBER 4f 1886. 
JUSTIN McCARTHY. 
One of tb.e Kost Brllllant of Irishmen and 
Kost Charming of Lecturers. 
SKETCH OF HIS LIFE. 
Row the ·' Harvester " Arrived Too -Late 
and the Derry Election was lost. 
FAREWELL BANQUET BYHJB COLLEAGUES 
The Vice-President of the Irish Par-
liamentary party, Mr. Justin McCarthy 
was banquetted by his colleagues -ere-
viousl:y to his visit to America. In 1\ e~ 
York City arrangement are being made 
to give the honorable gentlman a recep-
tion befitt.ing his high character as a 
champion of the Irish National cause, 
as a bterary man, and a journalist. In 
all three capacities Mr. McCarthy has 
for several years been eminently dis-
tinguished. His worth as an Irishman 
is attested by the fact that ever since 
Mr. Parnell was first chosen to the 
leadership of the Parliamentary move-
ment Mr. McCarthy bas, by the unani 
mous desire of his colleagues, held the 
post of second in command or Vice-
Chairma n of the party. No man more 
deserving of the honor 6r more compe-
tent to perform the duties attaching to 
the office could be selected. Th\3 uni-
versal e~teem in which Mr. McCarthy 
is held by his assocjates.is. well express-
ed in the foJlo,ving editorial paragraph 
taken from the latest issue to band of 
United Irela11d, Mr. Parnell's organ:-
)ir. Justin McCarthy, t.be Vice-Chair-
man of the Irish Parlia nentary Party, 
was entertained at din~r in London on 
Wednesday evening byif:is leader and 
colleagues on the eve of his departure 
on a lecturing tour in the United States. 
Never was the love of comrades more 
honestlr. earned. If there was a secret 
plebisctte taken among the members of 
the Irish Party. for 
TB;E PALU OF POPULARITY. 
Justin McCarthy if; unquestionably tho 
man who would unite the suffrages of 
most. His irresistible charm of manner, 
the gay and witty bonhomie which 
makes him in society one of the most 
.: delightful of men ; his transparent un-
selfishness~ tbecheerfulne s with which 
he has maae without a word or ign 
sacrifices at which other men "·ould 
repine for a lifetime: his superb fidelity 
in hours of danger ; his grand and 
simple fearlessness; the eloquence which 
at ttmes holds the House of Common~ 
spell-bound with admiration and amaze-
ment-all combine to endea r Justin 
McCarthy to every man in the party, 
from tbeJeader.to the rawest ensign. 
His comrades and countrymen will 
follow his footsteps in the Great Re-
public with affectionate interests, and 
1t is perfectly certain that no cultivated 
section of the American people-last of 
all, of our own kin-will be :diggardly 
in the'ir appreciation of one of the most 
brilliant bf Irishmen and most charming 
of lecturers. 
A RUEL COR:DlA.'i. 
Mr. McCarthy is a Corkman by birth, 
and, needless to say, he possesses all 
the patriotic fervor for which natives of 
that rebel city are famed. He was 
NrD in the Southern capital in 1830. In 
earl7 life after having received a sound 
education in the beit schools of his 
naUve town, be joined the professon 
of journalism, his engagement being 
~ ron the CoriC Examiner, then b7 John Francis •Maguire, an whose name is well known 
aa &he author of two excellent works-
"The Life of Father Mathew" and 
"The Irish in America." During his 
conaection with the Exam.iner. Mr. 
KcCanhy1 in connection with a number 
of pamottc young men of the city, or-
ganized thfl Cork Historical Societr, the 
members of which body distingutshed 
themselves by enthusiastic association 
with 
THE YOUNG IRELAND MOVEMENT 
of 1848. In 1863 Mr. McCarthy went to 
Liverpool wh'ere he obtained an engage-
ment on the reporting, and subsequent-
ly on tbe editorial staff of the Northeen 
Time-s. His next move was to London. 
In that city his talents were quickly 
recognized. He was engaged as Parlia-
mentary reporter for theMorning Star, 
the or~n of the British Reform Party, 
foonded by John Brigh't and Richard 
Cobden. From the reporter's room 
McCarthy was promoted to the post of 
foreign editor.l and in 1864 he was made 
editor-in-chier of the Star. The Star 
we may remark, was the only one of 
the London papers, which, during the 
' American civil war took the side of tho 
· Union. While the 1ime8, and all the 
) oth~r Tory and Whig organs of England 
·of England-were hofing and working 
hard' for the downfal of America. In 
1868 Mr. McCarthy resigned his 2PSt on 
the Star and paid a visit to the United 
States. His reception was a. most cor 
dial one. Referrmg to this visit and to 
his eminence as a journalist and general 
writer, "The Cabinet of Irish Litera-
ture" in a sketch of l\1r. McCarthy, has 
the following:-
Hero Pn America] he found a public 
ready to welcome him; for he was well 
known, but through his own writings 
and ns the conductor of a jourhal (the 
Star] that had been unswerving in its 
fri endship to the United States. His 
pen was eagerly sought for; but though 
be wrote a good deal, he chiefly E'm-
ployed himself in lecturing, and r f' r-
formed the remarkable feat of "isiting 
nearly every town in the Union. On 
his returning to Eugland, 1\Ir. McCarthy 
was offered an en~agement as leader· 
writer on the Doilu S elCs. l\!r. Mc-
Carthy has had a ufficiently active life 
as a mere journalist; but be has found 
time besides to write a number of works 
which ha"o made his namo familiar 
throughout the world. His. first novel, 
' ·The \<Vaterdalc Nei~hbors," was pub-
lished in 1 Gi". To thts have succeeded 
' ·]~Iy Enemy's DauS4hter'' (1 60), " Lady 
Judith, (1871} , "A Fair Saxon" (l 7;3)-
a work in which wo may mention the 
Anglo-Saxon difficulty is discussed in a 
good tempered, and, indeed it may 
be said, charming fashion. for the dis-
putants a beautiful English woman and 
an Irish lo\'er: •· Lin lev Rochford " 
1 7J), .. Dear Lady Di!'flain ,'' (J i"5l. 
.. )lJss lli ·antrophc'' (I -;'7) and ''Donna 
Quixote ., (I \0). Tho qualities which 
distingui h those works arc a graceful. 
elegant, transparent style; keen insi~ht 
into character, and a , tare wb1ch 
though it can (lcca.s ionally Uf' sharp, is 
nevrr absolutely cruel. 
l!R. :\1 ' A RTH Y'S :\lOST SCC'C'ESSFl' L WORJt. 
is in n line from any of its predecessors. 
It is "A history of ou r own times" (4 
,·ols. 1 79). Those volumcs-writren in 
lucid and Yigorous Englis h, free from 
party spirit. and abounding- in pictur-
<>squc de,cription and triking r ortraits 
- ha,·e been eagerly read by al parties. 
and ha.Ye pa!o.scd through a larg num-
ber of editions in a. ,·en · short time. 
~r. l\lcCarthy is al ·o the author of a 
YOlume of e says entitled "Con..:\ morf' ... 
llr. :McCarthy was fir t elected to Par-
liament in 1 7!J when he wa returned 
unopposed for Longford County. At 
the general <'lections of I SO. I .J, and 
I G he was elected unopposed for the 
same county. Besidesbeing cho.en for 
Longford ho 'vas a candidate for Derry 
at the two elections of 1 ' 5 aml 18 u. 
n the last occasion, a few months ago, 
tho contest was a Yery close one. Tho 
Loyalist candidate, C~ E. P ewi , carried 
the election by a bare majority of th ree 
over Justin McCarthy. 
A STORY OF Tint DERR1 ELECTIO~-
A simple accident prevented the 
Nationahsts gaining the Derry seat. 
It is thus discribed l>y Mr. McCarthy 
himself:-
Vve knew on the day of votin~ that 
the contest must be a close question of 
a few votes merely, and the excitement 
kept up a fearful strain. We knew a 
vessel, the HarvesteJ·, was at sea on the 
way to Derry, and bad on board s ix 
sturdy Nationalist sailors, electors of 
Derry, longing to give their votes for the 
Nationalist candidate. The Harvester 
was expected early on the morning of 
election. The morning passed and sb. e 
WD-not sighted. Noon came- no 
HarvesteJ·. Think how in our mind's 
eye we watched the horizon for the ship 
to bring our friends up from under the 
world ! Our friends whoso coming 
would give the battle to our ·hands. 
Hours passed. At last the Harve8ter 
was sighted ; yet a little, and her sea-
men were ashore. But alas! our stout 
Nationalist mariners came just too Jato. 
The legal hour for polling had passed 
and wind and wave gave the victory to 
the Orange candidate. 
Notwitnstanding the unlucky....,.affair 
of the Ha1·vester, 1\I r. .McCarthy" may 
yet rescue Derry Prom th~ loyalists 
even .b.eforo another general election~ 
A pet1t10n has beon lodged against the 
return of Lewis, on the ground that 
several of the votes recorded for him 
were the votes of minors who bad no 
legal right to vote. It is also alleged 
that votes were given for Le,vis in tho 
names of men known to be dead. The 
general opinion is that the trial of the 
petition will result in a judgment 
against Lewi~, in which caso Mr. Jlc-
Carthy would be declared duly elected 
or a new election would be ordered. 
Should Mr. McCarthy be declared the 
member for P erry, or in the ovont of 
his return at a new election, ho will 
vacate his seat for Longford, which, of 
course, will be at once filled by a Na-
'f._,.) were writin~ up the cause- of tho 
..,!;• rebels and vilhfying and denouncing the 
Administration at Wasbington1 Justin McCarthy, in the colnmns of the Star (2o be continued.} 
was splendidly -~~-----~!!!!!!!!!~-..... .;.....-
tionalist. 
DDBNDINO THE PATRIOT PRESIDENT, 
.t" LlNCPLN 
and the brlve men of the north, who 
were struggling to save from destruc-
Uon the great Republic which England 
10 much bated and feared. Wen may 
the people of America accord an en-
th118iaafic welcome to Justin McCarthy. 
ID t~e hour of their ~untry's peril his 
kllbant talents were energetically de-
•oted to ~eir senice, while all around 
blm-Ule government, and the states-
lllell, and the politicians, and the press 
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BAY OHALIEUR BUTTER. 
FOR SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
42 tubs Ohoico Bay Chalieur Butter. 
e.x 'Four Brothen,' from New Richmond, P.Q. 
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Crimson ROSE TREES. 
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Patent Luminous 
COD & SQUID JIGGERS. 
T
HEY have been tested and found to 
catch fish as well by night a.s by 
day. Tile Luminous S <J u i d 
Jigger will be found a great boon 
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.j.d..c.ct .it.Ol.1J. not quite like him! If he were not an 
E rlesmer& I should say be was not a 
My S I. ste r K t gentleman." a e.; " How can you say that, papa," re-
-oR,- monstrated Kate. " He is so clever and 
accomplished." . 
ROUGH RUNS TRUE LOVE'S COURSE. '·So hb is," acquiesced my father; 
" but still there is something in his face 
that I do not like. He gives me an 
idea of strength without refinement, of 
courage without gentleness; an d, des-
pite what you say of his accomplish-
m ent, Kate, he seems to me to re~ain 
t races of having mixed in low so01ety 
and of having had low habits." 
CHAPTER !.-(Continued.) 
It was Kate's 18th birthday-a beau· 
t iful , bright day in· June. I remember 
it all so well, althou~h I was but oi~ht 
years old. After dmner, the evenmg 
was so lovely that my father declared 
we mu&t drink our tea in t he little sum-
mer house by the lake. Allan bad d ined 
with us. H e was in radient spirits, for 
Kate wore in her hair some of the ex-
' quisite and costly flowers he hn1l pre-
sented to her in the morning. 
. As we sat ut tea, we hea rd tho sha rp 
rmg of a horse's hoofs on the road-
whoever rode that horse, rode furiously. 
My father's attention was attracted bv 
the sound. -
u vVbo is that ?'' he said, wonderingly. 
". I di~ not know we bud such a daring 
r1der m the neighborhood." 
" I fancy," ans wered Allan. " it is the 
ne' \" tenan t of the Hall. Did you not 
k now that the la wsu,jt is ended, and t he 
,-crdic t g iven ~n favor . of Si r Yictor 
E rlesm ere, who took po~ses ion of the 
esta te a few days since :·· 
" Xo." replied my father: ·· 1 have 
not heard. I am very pleased. I did 
not like tho desolate appeara nce of the 
place.' ' 
··I n e,·er quite understood the mat-
ter," ~aid Allan to mv fathe r. ·· I w a • 
Yery y oung at tl,c t'ime it happened. 
How was it:·; 
·' I t wss a YCrY simple business. io 1nv 
mind," answered my fathe1·. ·· The la;t 
Erlesm ere at the Hall-Sir 'Valtcr-
was a childless ma n. The estates arc 
a ll entailed ; "but he hated his next of 
k in-some remote cousin, not a ,·pn· 
admirable character, from all I hen 1:. 
Ho tri~d to cut off the entail. a nd made 
a will bequeathing all his fortune to a 
friend whom he had lo,ed ,·ery dearly. 
f cou rse. t he legitimate heir disput •d 
tho will. The suit was prolonged by hi 
drath and his son. whom you call ir 
Xictor, carriecl it on. In· my opinion 
"there should ha ve been no question as 
to the justice of tho t hing." 
" Miss Hamber. " cried Allan, ··are you 
cold or tired ~" 
H e. as well as myself, had noticed the 
hudder which suddenly passed over 
my sister anti blanched her face. 
" Some allowance must be made for 
kim." put in Allan, generously, "from 
the fact that his father was but a very 
d istant relative of the Erlesmeres, 
a lt hough he was next of kin. He got 
his living by betting ,Alr some connec-
tion wit h the turf ; his son cannot be 
expected to fall all at' onco into t he 
habits of good society." 
Kate never looked moro kindly at 
Allan than at that moment. 
'·It is t hat very power a nd strength, 
papa,". he said, quietly, " th~t I like. 
Tho most admirable traits of character 
are lost upon m e unless accompanied by 
:such qunlit ies. Streng th of mind, of 
,-ill and of t hought a rc the charactcris-
i~s I admire most." 
The gentl e. refi ned face looking so 
wistfulJy be ide her fell as she ~pokC'­
pcrhaps poor Alla n realized then that 
he was not her ideal. A smile cro!':-1•d 
my father's face as be saw t he footman 
advancing with a card upon a salP-r he 
h<.:ld in hi· hand. 
"Talk of your nci~hbor," llc said, 
~ayly. "and you r netghbor apP.ears ! 
Ask Sir \ "ictor Erlt.!smero if lle will join 
11 • here .. , he added, turning to the ser-
va!1t : "the morning is really too beauti-
ful to be s pen t indoors." 
.\ (('\\" minutes laterl saw a tall figure 
comi ng straight. clown the garden path. 
··Come here. Clary !' ' ca lled Kate. 
~he took Hlc in ht>r arms more as a 
~Cl'Cl'll fnr her own blushing face t ha n 
for any1 hing else. 1 felt tho tumultu-
ous beating of her heart, and I saw the 
burning flush that m ounted to her brow. 
Ah. m e, her heart had never so beaten 
for poor Alla n Charlton, her face had 
never so changed for him ! 
'i r Yictor bowed low as he touched 
my sister's trembling hand. He com-
menced an animated conversation with 
my father, and I amused myse}f by 
watching his face. 
Si r Victor E rlesroere was what som e 
would call a handsome man. He was 
CHAPTER II. ,·cry tall, with a pair of fine broad 
' I must relate roy sis ter'::; story, not as shoulders· his face was dark-ah, so 
I remember it, but as it happened. orne different from the refined face of Alla n 
of the deta.i la a re impressed on my mind Chari ton! He woro a dark moustache 
ne,·er to be forgotten , others have no and a dark beard; his ~air was black, 
home in my memory. short and stiff-differ~nt again . from 
Lord Morven was nt home, a nd issued tho soft brown wa,ves that covered 
invitations for a g rand ball to be g1ven Allan's head; his ey~, too, were black 
at the castle in honor of Lady Morven's -they were impenetl'able eyes-one 
birthday. Kate, of course, was to go. could not r ead them; his white, shapely 
My fatht>r promised to escort her, and band was an indication of stren~th. 
Allan obtained permission from his im- Kate b ud a pretty little King <Jharles 
perious 1ady-love to accompany them. Spaniel, "a perfect little beauty," every-
My father 'vu very anxious with re- body called called hiru, and she made a 
~ard to Kate's apP-earance. She came g reat pet of hiin. Floss was divided in 
1n to kiss me before starting, and I his n.ffections between his mistress and 
thought she looked like a dream of love- Allan Charlto~i she seemed to love one 
liness. I cannot describe her dress; to almost as weu as tho other. I have m' it appeared like a soft., fleecy cloud. often thought since what true inst incts 
I saw diamonds shining in the dark hair Floss and I bad. We both disliked Sir 
and on the white neck; I knew then 'ictor. The dog barked a nd sniffed 
., that my father had given her the costly round him in a perfect fury ; be n ever 
jewels that once belonged to his firs t made friends with him- nor did I, a l-
wife. Ia. scarlet opera cloak covered her t~ I knew him for years. Kate 
white 'shoulders. When she took mein gradually recovered herself-possession, 
heJ>armstokissme, I wondered'whether and began to join in the conversation. 
the fra«rance that seemed to float Soon she and Sir Victor went to see 
around lier came from the bouquet she some favorite roses of hers. Allan's 
carried or the beautiful hair thnt waved burning eyes followed them ; he looked 
from her forehead. wretched. I went to him and climbed 
I know now that she was introduced upon his knee. 
that even~ng to Sir Victor Erlesmerc, "Alla n," I said, " Why do you look 
and that he fell in love with her. so? "\Vhat is the matter ?" 
The next morning, cli ild as I '"'3.5, I •' Nothing. Clary'/' he ans,~ered gen-
noticed something n e,f in my sister's tly; "it is only a n old, old p a in." 
face:-a. softer light ir11ber br illiant eyes, ' 1 \Vill ho stay long?" I continued, 
a sweeter smile on b~;t' :proud lips. Aftor nodding at the tall figure bending over 
breakfast she o.am wtth m e into tho Kate's fiov .. ·e rs. ' -
garden. She sat'i the shade of a largo "I don't know. darling. "\Vhy1lo you 
flowering lilac tr ~I played near her. a&k? Do you not Hke him?" 
She wps intcre ea as usual m my · 'No!" I said. '· I like you Allnn; no 
amusements; a open book lay on her ono else." 
kne~; but her eyes, with a t en de; , He clasped roc in his arm~ ; and I kne w 
m usmg gaze, ' ere bent npon the clear that my quiet, but deep dislike of hiR 
lake, while a Hlppy smile lingered on rival made Allan love mo better than 
her lips. ever. 
\Vhen we had been thoro some time, ]]j:l rose presently, a nd, bowing to my 
I saw Allan Charlton coming to join U l:'. ::; istcr left tho Grange without a word. 
As I sprung into his arms to kiss him, I I did not understand his t roubles then· 
saw t hat h is dear fnco was clouded and but I longed intensely to follow him and 
pale. trv to comfOrt him. 
'· Goo1l rning, :\[iss Hambe1·." he ·sir Victor prolonged h is morning call 
said , 'vitb stiff bow to Kate. '·You fur beyond the recognized time. He 
do uot loo - fatigue(} after your cxer- ayolcgizcd for it, saying that it was long 
tions last veniJ1A'· " smce he had seon tlowers ho admired so 
"There s nothing fatig-uing,'' she an- much. and, ns he intended to build new 
"' _) swered w · h a smile, " in !)eing vcr.r conservatories at the Hall, he was na-
t\' happy a~d dancing to Ruch exquisite tura.lly interested. Further t han that 
' mu ic as \ve ba d last night.' he asked my father if he would honor 
"I notticed that you danced severa l him with a visit, a nti inspect some of 
times with our n ew neighbor, Sir Victor the designs ho had received; and in re-
Erlesmeqe," said poor Allan, trying to questing this, I must confess that Sir 
~peak i~ifferently. ' 'Do you like Victor E rlesmere touched Squire Ham-
him?" her on one of his weakest points. My 
I belie the sharp plunge of a dag- dear father had a fondness for experl-
ger ~oul have pained him less than ments of ev~ry kind, and in these new 
the s1ght of the beautiful glow that conservator.as he saw ample scope for 
: oversprea her face. · some of his latest idea s. It was, there-
"Yes/'sh o repjied softly, " I like him±· fore, with g-reat cordiality, that he ac-
he is very difftrent from any one ceptcd the mvitation~.-and promised to 
know." 1 • take luncheon at the .t1all on the follow-
Just thea my father joined us. · ing_ day. 
"Are yo\t discussing the ball?" he Kate's face ~louded and brightened as 
asked. 1 he did so, for she had listenea with the 
" W e aret speaking of Sir V ictor E ries- deepest interest to the little con versa-
mere," a~lwered Allan. tion. 




. ~ ·Oqr 1/ew. Stor.:e, 
• (88~ -QUEEN'S ROAD) 
Will bo open till 9 p.m., for the Fall Season, with 
a full stock of 
. I 
Painters, I :;Masons,, Plasterers and 
Carpenters' Supplies. 
WILLIAM OUIPBEL • 
NFLD. 1J~SS EMBOSSING, CO., LIM I ~ 
Calteia Field, Head. Flower mll. 
WE have ~n)mnd 4 coiUJ>lete New Style of De-signs/ · suitable for V('Stibule Doors and Winaow Screens, at prices to suit t.he times, 
samples of 'vhich may bo secu at'our Show-rooms. 
Orders promptly executed and satisfaction goar-
~ ..
H . E. GEORGE. 
soptl3,2m,cod Manager. 
At the British and Am·erican Book Store 
YOU CAN· ~UY 
The PickwiCk Papers 
D Y C HARLES DICKE!'S, 
FOR TW() .PENCE. 
soptO J.'" F. Chisholm. 
~NN~AL VOLUMES 
Offe1·ed at the following R~dnccd 
P rices- for One 1Uontll only: 
Tho Leisure Hour for •18S2, 1883, n;nd 1884, 7s. Gd. 
Cor 1 - , !:Is. 
The Sunday At Ilome for 1885, Ss. 
The Sunday Mngazino for 1 2 and 1883, !>s. for 
1884, !>s. Gd. 
Tho Mn~azino of Art for 1882 and 1883, 20s. each. 
Tho Welcome for 1 s:J, 1885, l Os. each. 
TI1o Boys of Eogl:mtl, CloU1 Gilt, \"ol's . 30, 31 and 
32, .:is. each. 
Tho Boys Own Annual, Vol"s. 5 :md 7, . ench. 
Tho Girls 0\\"ll ~\nnunl, Vol. 'i, 8s. 
'l'bo Dnisy Family Mng:izine, Yol":>. 10. II and 1:1. 
· 6s. each. . , 
The Something to Read, Yol's . . J, :i, G a:HI 7. li3. 3.1. 
each. • · 
Thl' Fnmily Herald , Vol's. G1, .):?, :;.1 and 54, G:<. 
t>ncb. _ 
Tho Bo' '" Bells, var ious Volum~, 6s. Gd. each. 
The London J ournal (various volumes) Gs.Gd. Mch. 
The Chambers .Journal for 1882 and 1883, l Os. Gd. 
1884 nod 1 , .lls. 6<.1. each. 
The English Dlustrated Magazine for 1683 nnd 
1884, lOs. each. · 
sep13 J. F. Chisholm. 
.A. • ..A.. 
ART EXHIBITION 
AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS, 
COLU ACADEMIA.) 
tw"Opcn from 10 n.q1. to 10 p.m., daily. I Ad-
mission TE..'\ CE:-iTS. \ . 
T. A. H. WOOD, 
seplO Secretary. 
Dwelling· House opposite Saint 
Patrick's Hall for ale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
I A¥ instr'~cted to offer for sale, by Private Con· tract, a desirable' and comfert.nbll) Dwelling House, s ituate on Queen's Rood, and opposite 
St. Patrick's Hall, <X)Dtatning Drawing-room. Par. 
lor, Dining-~ms. SIX Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Frost-
proof Vegetable Collar, Closet and pantry •• 
Term uno."tpired, 22 years. dround renll, £5. 
The ~tbo~e wHl be sold cheap i( 81)plied for im-
mediately. For further particulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
nug19 Real Estate Broker. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Con~ract.: 
- --
For Sale. by Prh·a.to Contra<:t, n Large New 
DWELLlNG BOUSE, with E;ct.cnsivo SS:OP at-
tached, situate at Toad's Co,·e, Soulbem Shore. 
P08885Sion g iven immediately. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
a.og20 Real Estate Droker. 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke ~nd Water Streets. 
HALIFA.."'\, N. S. , 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention given to tho purchasing and 
sl1ipping of nll kindl'l of American, Canadian and 
Nova Scotian Produoo and Fruits, and ot\ler 
Stnplcs. Quotations furnished on appliMtion by mnH or 
wire. Correspondence solielt.cd, P.O. box 72. 
:lUg10,3m ___ _ 
NEW BUTTER! NEW BUTTER I 
FOR 6ALE BY 
Clift, W oocl & Co., 
..  
bas j~t received, per ss /l'ova Scotian, tho balance of her :Fall Stock of · ..:. . ' 
Wt.D~EIB;~ ~ •• , .. 
Also, Ladies' Underclothing, Children's Tam O'Shanters, and Children's 
.: Hats and Bonnets-cheap for cash. 
~ADIES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3s. 6. te 20s. 
~ 136, Duckworth Street., East Atlantic Hotel. 
\ Rom oval , Notico. 
---~-1-o--··---=-
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
That he bas removed his 
Book; ·Stationery and Fancy Goods Business 
From 236 W a tor Street to 2D!l Water Street-to the Sbop lately occupied b~ 
McDougall & Templeton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGH, four doors west o 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. 
jy27 C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. 
P .;· Jordan & Sons 
, . I 
.. ; Jln\"1' just recch·cd, per steamer Portia from New York 
4 c.ase~ of Bartlett's Celebrated Blacking, 
which will be sold at a ,·cry low figure. 
Also, 2 Cuse. Baltimore Bacon- from 2 to 1£)-lb. pieces-choice atticle. .J 
-A!'O, I~ !.'TOCK,-
A LAR(fE nnd wcll·as.-.orted t'tock of Provisions nucl GJ·oc:tries, consisting of Bread, F1ov, Pork. Jowl .... P:v ·ket ON·f. )(n!asses (Barbados), Sugnr, and Fancy Biscoits, Fruit and Plain Cake. Togr·ther with :• larg{' :llhl .• ,· ... ll·:t:;S(Irtcd Stock or thl H Season's Choice TUIII . .Alao, Feather 
Th'<ls nne! F(·a t h.·r.•. '"111erie::n ( fil 'Jothl'!l, Solo LcaU1cr and n splendid stock of Cigars of t.he most 
p<•pulnr Hmw!:;-TuiJ:H·co~. Cut Plu~. L<.>ndcr, Solace and other fancy Drands. 
t-:J ·out port Orders ~>hall recei1·e their most cart.>ful ntt~tion and n liberal discount m&4e to whol~ 
t.lalc pu:•·h:l"<'~"" · ' 
sep21 . P. JO DAN & . $0NS. 
Unprecedent~d Bargains in Dry Goods . . 
WILLIIM FREW 
BEGS respeclCully to inform tho public that he ha'3 just returned· !Tom the' ENGLISH and SCOTCH Mnrkct.s, where he hns been ablo to sccurt.>, for Cash, some or Ute Cheapest lines evw offered in Newfoundland : 
BRBBS D~TBIIIAL&, 
(Gd., &l., lOd. ; worth Od., 1s., 1s. 3d.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS--is. 6<1., 2 s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
Marvellous Value in Ladies' 1Uautles--2 5s., wort b 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton- :21d., 3d., 41d., worth 4d., 5d., Gd. 
A rare line in White Shirting-ld .. Hd., 5d. · 
Extraordinary Bargains in 1\lcns' Fancy Shirts-2~ . Gd., :3s. 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots--88. 9d. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
sep7 Hll, Wnte.r Street. 
= =====-=..- -- -- I 
, 
'Ihe Subscriber beg t o inforn~heir friends. and 
the public~ nerally. tha t lhl'v havo receh·cd, by recent arrimls, their 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which tht.>y intend scllin~nt a ~·cr,smrul 
margin of profit to meet tho wants o( tho pre.:;cuL depressed state o tra.cte_.; 
and more particularly the gloomy outloo~lJZ.t.ares U1o toil-worn fisher-







c:( -as woanticipatc-n fare share of tho Fall Trade-, we place before our pn.· 
'ft Irons the followin~ Groccri<'S: New Tc:tS(::;t':\5011 1886) Coffee, Sugar. Spices, 
v~ ·Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Prcscrres, Olh·e Oil. Canned Monts, Starch, Soap, 
•• Rice, Barley . • ' plit }Jens. Beans, Currants, R.'lisins; also, vnrious brands of 
.._ Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, and nbout one thousand bushels of Oats at Ss. 1&1 0 per bushel. A s we intend working our business 
o o ~ ~ On Sound i ! 
Q. Caah basis, we will otTer tho forcgoin~ at n nominal remuneration, n.s 1 I> 1 well os our c:ucfully-sclcctcd stock of Pork, Loins, Jowls, Corn Doof, &c. C\ LIJ Our llnrdwaro Depar tment is replete with nil requirements for tho Me- Ill ~ 
chauic, vi:r.. : I. II. S01·by's Pit Saws, IIntchets nnd Edgo Tools, Spear and CIJ ~ 0::: Jackson's Hand Saws; nlso, Tennon, Pannel, Compass, Pad and Fret Saws, N c 
U nderhill's .American Axes, Coopers' Ad7-es, Bend, Rabbet, G. 0 . G:Hnnd y. <G 
::-' Dlock, Jnck nnd Try Planes, 'l\1rn Screw>~, Gimlets, Squares, Levels and 0 ~ 
.._ & ,·els. We would call tho nttention of the smnll · ; 
: Commercial ;~ · 
73 t ubs New Cape .Breto!t Butter- ~ 
sep9 ex • Denholm,' from &ddeok. 
0 d('aler to tho fnct that he will find it to his nd,·antage by inspecting our 1&1 
- varied stock, ere bo lrnvcls.lhe.dusty and bus.v.thorou~areofW~terStreet. '>( 
N Also, in tore-Lamps, ChmmiCS Burners. ·w,cks-aflsorts a!ldsLZCS, Karo-
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~ift ~S1lO.ciati.on. 
. -o--
Heatl Office, - , ~ St. John, N. B . 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
NO CL.A:.IMS UNPAID. 
_.!.._,... 
All Polloies Indisputable a.fter three years. 
. 
The system is eodotsed bf the highest Insurance 
authorities on the American Conti.Dent, aa entirely 
aate. Insurance effected at le88 fiN,. Ulrt.he 
ooet c~ in flrat.alaas offiooe with ecnaaleecnJ.-
rity. Premium& paid 7early or quarterly, u de-
aired by the Policy ..holden. • 
Pre8ident : 'l 
LOUIS :bEWOLFE SP·URR. 
Secntary: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL 
' Hedlcal Advller· 
K. MAaKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent fot Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
. . 
W. sene Helling cheap by the gaUon or barrel. Many other articles we could 0 1&1 men tion w('re it not t hat our ad•ertising S{>llCO precludes our enumeratms ID 
thom at thi~ particular time. In conclt1.'310n wo ,vouJ<l sny to o~r ~1 :IE friends in St. John'11 nntl the Outports, to remember onr motto, 'vhich OOUl- O 
cides with <mr 
c( Pr~ rici pies. CD 
(\l CASH SYSTEl\1 Sl\IAI .L PROFITS. 
M. & J.· TOBIN, 
sop23 
. :i70 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
LONbON & LANCASHIRE 
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T~E DAllY COLONIST 
h .PubUabed every afternoon by "The Cooo-
• Printing anrl Publlilhinv · Company" Pro-
priet.on, IU the office ot CompM~, No. 1, ~Pen's 
J3each, DeAr the CustoJD 80\1.8&. 
Subecription mtes, $8.~ an num, strictly in 
advance. , • 
. Adverti.sing rates, 60 omta I 'r inch, tor fir&t 
in.eertion; ana 2.5 oenta per inch¥r each continu-
ation. SpEl!Cial rates for moo , quarterly, or 
yearly oontrocbl. To inBuro i rtion on day of 
pubUcation ad vertisementa mwit be in not later 
titan 19 o'olock, noon. • I' 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or Busi-
neea matters will repcivo prompt attention on 
~ addreescd to 
P. n. DOWERS, 
Editor of tM Ooloni11t , St. John's, lvjld. 
MONO,\ Y , OCTOBER 4, 1886 . 
AN AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT lOR 
ST. JOHN'S. 
We are glad to learn that the Gov-
ernmen t are taking steps to open 
roads through som~ of the arable 
land ·of this colony ; which we pre-
sume will soon be brought under the 
provisions of the Agricultural Act. 
A petition bas been sent in from the 
residents of tho Goulds, to open up a 
road through a t ract of land bet,veen 
Bay of Bulls road and Topsail road, in 
rear of the settlement, jn which the 
Messrs Ruby a re located. With cross 
roads between Bay of Bulls road and 
Topsail, or Kelligr ews, a large tract of 
land would be available for agricultu-
ral purposes. · 
W e understand that t~e Government 
have agreed .to comply with the prayer 
of the peti'tion, and that~'·ork will soon 
be commenced on these roads. In P etty 
Harbor, t he fisheries this season have 
been a partial failure. \Ve a re cred ibly 
informed that the catch bas not been 
greater than one-third of the quant ity 
in previous good years. The opening 
.. of the roads referred to, will not only 
give temporary assitance in t he way of 
employment to those who. through 
the failure of the fisheries, will re-
quire it, but good lands will be 
placed within reach of those who 
may .desire to follow agricultural 
pursuit.s. This is a matter of really 
vital importance. If a number of per-
sons can be induced to migrato from 
the congested fi shing places, to settle 
on farming lands, . the gaunt spectre 
of f~mine, which· appears on the 
failure or partial failure of t he fisheries, 
will be stripped of half its t errors. The 
bonus to be given to the settlers, under 
the provisions of the Agricultural Act, 
offers no little inducement to persons in 
this colony to settle upon the land. 
Clause XIII. provides that "any person 
who shall become a settler in any Agri-
cultural district, under. this Act, and 
subject to the rules ~d regulations 
prescribed thereunder, shall be entitled 
to receive a bonus, for clearing and 
preparing, for cultivation and fencin~ 
'be land allotted him, the sum of $20 
for each of the first five acres so cleared 
b7 blm, and the sum of tiO for each 
acre cleared thereafter; provided that 
the number of acres upon which a 
bonus shall be paid shall not exceed 
tett acres in all., This, .with other ad-
vantages provided in the Act, should, 
as we have intimated, cause many per-
sona to try if the soil will yield what the 
sea refuses, a comfortable livelihood for 
themselves and their families. The 
energetic members for tlie western dis-
trict of St. John's, we are informed, are 
urging upon the Government the pro-
pria~ of forming the 1 Goulds, Broad 
Cove and Belle Isle .into an agricultural 
district, under the provisions of the 
Premier's Act: W e believe that if this 
were done the intentions of the Act 
would be carriAd out, with less expense 
than in places at greater distance from 
a regular market for fnm. products. 
With a model farm in the Goulds, and 
the contiguous settlements, and Belle 
Isle formed into an agricultural district 
many hundreds of people would soon 
be plaeed beyond want, and there 
would be no further 1 necessity for any 
drain upon the treasury, for pauper re-
lief. We trust, t herefore, t hat the Gov-
ernment will give this matter their 
most favorable consideration. 
---··-.. ·-
'I'D PLAO!N'l'IA RAIL W:A. Y. 
-- , 
For the past few weeks the engineers 
Jlave been "locating "· the Placentia 
branch of the Railroad and preparing 
for work during the coming week. We 
earnenly hope that the weather will 
continue fine, so that a couple of months 
or jMU'haps ten week'e labour will be 
ah'*' to those of our outbarbor fisber-
aaeb who have been eo unfortunate aa 
to have shared iri the calamitous result-
of the past summer's fishing operations. 
We have not yet been informed as to 
the mode to be adopted in the construe: 
tion or the manner in which tho work 
is to tie given out; but we have no-doubt 
that means 'vill be devised to J?revent 
tha t jobbery which too often folf(,.ws in 
t he wake of large public works. Con-
ception and Trinity Bays will, no doubt, 
share in the labour which this under-
taking will bring about, and a means 
will thus be afforded many destitute 
families to " tide over'' one of the most 
trying periods in our history. Owing to 
the failure of our fisheries poverty is 
creeping on, and tho coming year will 
try our credit to the utmost, and the en-
ergies of our people will be taxed to 
meet the crisis. Iu no bettC'r way can 
a government show its desire to meet 
the difficulties that appear to loom thro' 
the mist of the future year, than by 
carrying out such workb as 'the Placen-
tia Railroad a nrl works of similar bene-
fits to the country. 
----~ - ------RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES AT SAINT 
BRIDE'S CONVENT, LITTLEDALE. 
The F east of t he Angels Guard ian-
Oct. 2nd-,vas ushered in by such a 
bright., bal~y day'as is rarely seen at 
this season of the year, in which th{' ap· 
pearance of the' " seared anrl yellow leaf' 
of the t rees foreshadow, with unfail-
ing certainty, t he near approach of the 
winter of our northern clime. It was 
a day of rejoicing to tho good ladifS 
and pupils of the community of St. 
Bride's, Littlcdale, for thoy were t o. 
witness the first relig ious ceremonies 
withi n theit· Con vent wa ll . Two of 
the pupils were to rccei,·c the stren~th­
ening graces of t l,e Sacrament of Con-
firmation ; and two lay- s isters were to 
be admitted into the noble Order of the 
~ istcrs of ~fercy. The" ConYent choi r 
which ha3 been newlypain ted. was taste-
full y decorated for the ce remony, and 
precisely at 12 A. l t. , :\Iost RcY. Dr. 
Po\ver, assisted by Re,·. \Yillinm .Ahern 
ad ministered the Sacrament of Con-
firmation to Misses Anna Donalda 
Blaokada r, Ma ry Theresa Ryan. daugh-
ter of P rof. Ryan, St. Bonaventure's 
College, E lizabeth Leary, and 11innie 
Coughlin. Miss Mi.nnie Tobin, stood 
sponser ; and amongst those present 
were, Very Rev. ~f. A. F itzgerald, 
Rev. John Ryan, Rev. D. O'Brien. 
Rev. E. Crook, Professor Ryan, and the 
Editor of the CoLONIST. 
After the ceremony His Lordship ad-
dressed the children in kindly and wise 
words for their future guidance. · 
The Religious then assembled and 
walked towards the choir in the follow-
ing order, habited in their church 
cloaks-cross-bearer, postulants, no-
vices, professed religious, Mother as-
sistant and Mother Superior. The pos-
tulants, Miss McKay, in r eligion Sister 
Aiitbony, and Miss Burfott, Sister 
Berchman, received the white veil, 
according to the beautiful ritual of the 
Order of the Sisters of Mercy. 
'His Lordship, at the conclusion of 
the ceremony, addressed tho •newly 
received Sisters on the duties of their 
position. H e pointed out, with his well-
known elegance, clearness and force of 
expression, the necessity of obedience, 
resignation to the Divine 'v ill, purity of 
life of the religious, and the dignity of 
labor, for, said he,," to labor is to pray." 
He predicted a great future for the Con-
vent of St. Bride's, Littledale, and ask-
ed the blessing of tho Most High, on all 
the friends and benefactors of the insti-
tution. 
These were the first of the many re-
lig ious cereinonies w hich will, no doubt, 
take place in this delig htful spot, which 
as years rop on, will become hallowed 
as a shrine of sanctity and learning, 
defjtined, as it i~, to perform a great 
work in the cause of religion and higher 
education in Newfoundland. 
-··-· .. A RUN THROUGH OUR PRINCIPAL STREETS 
- - ··- --
Business Changes During the Season. 
In the premises formerly used by 
Messrs. Baine Johnston & Co., as a 
dry goods and for general supply busi-
ness,and rented for the )ast few years by 
Mr. J ohn Lindberg, as a jewelery shop, 
HESSR8. KENNEDY & CO. 
have opened a grocery store during the 
year. Attached is a wholesale spirit 
)icense. The interior of the premises 
bas been greatly improved by the pre-
sent occupants. The stairway, whioh 
formerly ran up from the centre of the 
shop baa been removed and replaced by 
' DEATH OF MR. HOKER,.K.P. ·l an arch supplied by stone pillars. Near-
er to the front, and suspended frollj the 
ceiling, is an electric light, which, at OTTAWA, September 22.- Hon. Mr. The funeral of the late John· Brin& 
night, sheds its mellow rays all round Bowell to-day received a telegram from •was largely attended yesterday · 
the_J>remises. Mr. :r. C. Kenne·dy, the new Westminster announcing the sud- • · 
matn.ging partner, .was for many years den death o( Mr. Homer, M.P. The The Plover left Old P erlican at nine 
in tbe pocery store of Messrs. \James late Mr. J oshua Attwopd Reynolds 
Baird and left there but a short time Homer was born at Barnngton, N. S. , o'clock this morning, bound home. 
before going into the present business. in 4ugust. 1827, and was consequently 
The stock is well selected and is replete '69 years of age. He was the grandson 
with the finest goods kno,vn to t he trade. of a United Empire Loyalist and mar-
A specialty is made of game; a ~ump ried the daughter of another United 
po.rtridg~ can always be obtained ere Empire descendant. Mr. Homer was 
during the game season. The ell- a commission merch.ant by trade, and 
known business place of the late hilip settled in British Columbia in 1854. He 
Huto~ol), a few doors higher up, dur- was~_electe'tl to tho Legislative Council 
ing the year passea into the hands of in 1BB3, and first returned to the Com-
; ~tR. GEORGE· KNOWLINO, mons in March, 1882, on the appoint-
e f h d 1 A ment of the sitting member, Dr. T. R. 
nephew o t e decease geat eman. Mcinnes, to the Senate, as a Liberal g reat many changes have takes place h 
in this bpsiness. A show-room, filled Conser vative, and was re-elected at t e 
with a comple~ stock of milinery, js last general election. 
now located where the office onco stood, · · - --
and the office is ·.changed to th~ other TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
side nea r the boot tind shoe room. All --
the goods are marked in pla in fi~ures, Niiw YotiK, Sept. · 27.- The Wo rld de-
which is quite a ~ new feature in the votes fi,·e col\.J.mns to a thoroug h review 
Newfoundla nd traae. All t hQ hands of the prospects of tra<lc, not only as 
board out. So many internal chan~cs seen and felt from this mart of business, 
have taken place that tho H ealy's but from all oYer the count ry. There-
1\IcLean's and McCarthy's of other dayR port shows a very g-eneral and steady 
would scarcely recognize the old shop. 1mprovement in all classes of trade. 
The face of Mt. Fred Burnham, fi rst Not in t he shapu of a boom, but a 
wareroom-hand, and Mr. G. Andrews, healthy reaction a nd ach·ancc in the 
porter, are the o·n1y familia r land ma rks prices tlf staples. Leather mercha nts 
of other days that rema in. Mr. Know- alone ate the only ones. who do not seem 
ling carPies one of the heaviest stocks to be reaping profit from the- benefits of 
in the city, and marks his goods away this condition of .affairs. ·wool is ad-
down to a ny thing in the market. A. ,·ancing: rapid ly. and olrl s'tocks a re 
step across the> street, a nd tho clothing- nearly :>old out. Merchants arc making 
store of · la rger pu rchases than usual this year. 
P. JORDA~ & SONS Most enc~mraging reports come from all 
is reached. Mr. J ames A. J ordan con- mercantile centres of the count ry anrl 
ducts the business. During the year, a are not i:'on fined to one locality. Good 
partitipn at tho back of the shop was re- times ar,~ predicted on wall Street. The 
mo,·ed, which ~reatly enlarged it. l\lr. dry guorls t rade i ~ g reatly improYed. 
J ordan's storC' 1s one of the oldest in anrl LJugine s is brii'k, also the iron a nd 
tow n, t ho fi rm being established over coal t radcs. There is a. demand for cot-
fifty -e igh t yea.rs. During all thati ·timc ton . The new c rop promises to be fair. 
Jordan's~clothirig store has been known - ·- - -
throughout the country for i ts cheap· NEARLY A WIFE SLAYER. 
The imvnrd Rovall\fail boat this week 
will be the stea~er Caspian from Liv-
erpool and Queenstown. 
--... ·- - -
The highest point attained by tqe 
thermometer for th~ last twenty-four 
hours was 53, t ho lowest 35. 
--... ·- --
To CORRESPO!\'DENTS-Letter ofMr. A. 
B. Morine, "Commercia l Farmer''.and 
"Ecor{omist" will appear to-morrow. 
-- ·- --
The steamer Grectlands lef t Quebec 
Saturday at midnight for this port, via 
Cow Bay, a nd will be duo here about 
Thur!';day, the 7th inst. \ 
:Mr. Thoma!-> Rn; ridgc, who }~¥. s~ 
badly wounded by the powder explosiOn 
of Saturday last, is conscious to-day a~d 
is general!~· much better. 
___ ...,..  ..._ __ 
The New Era CommittC'c .. lume~ the 
ftrst sod" to-day on their new g rounds 
on the "Old P arade... The cricket 
square i:; tho first to bo attended. t<'. 
- .... - -
T he Bankinf! Fcho0ncr Bose J[ary 
belong ing to J ohn !:;teer, Esq., Capt· 
Hedd icks, nrri ,·cd here from tho Bank§ 
this morning with 5u qtls. fish, dry. 
__ .... , .. __ 
ness and good quali ty. 1\lr. Jordan is 
painstaking wtth his customers, as 
is his head shopman, :\Ir. William 
.Kearn~y. 
The price of codfish is. advancing in 
the market: it wen t up two shil lings 
la ·t week. a nd merchantable i:~ now 
q~ at $:.3. Oc. pm· quintal. Lower 
grades havo advanced 3;CCord ingly. 
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)IR. T. J. M URPHY, 
four doors higlter up, on the same side 
of the street, has extended the back of 
his already extensive store. during the 
yea r. Mr. Murphy keeps a large a sort-
ment of hard,vare wi th his groceries, 
which makes his business the best brae 
combination iri t.he city. Mr. Murphy 
is an enterprising young man, and is 
slowly but surely, getting . the commer-
cial prominorlce ... o;\·hich be undoubtedly 
deserves. His la rge stock is sold at low 
figures. The store on the corn~r of :Mc-
Bride·s Hill was vacant for tho las·t few 
mon,ths, .Mr. 'G. S. Milligan having re-
moved his book.business elsewhere. It 
was taken last week 
BY l1R. COOPER 
for a tih-smith sliop. Mr. Cooper did 
business many ,years ago in- this city, 
but for some, time past be has been li v-
ing in Catalina. He will be ready to 
open in a few days. Around the corner, 
one door up McBride's Hill, · 
W SS MERCER• 
opened about a year ago a millinery 
show-room.-. Miss Mercer was for many 
years in Finlay's show-room. The ~e­
lection of her goods shows ex cell en t 
taste a nd good judgment. On the outh 
side of the streot.at this point, is the 
firm of · · 
AYRE & SONS. 
been living unhappily fot· some t ime, ed by falhng o~ c~bo,ard from 
heated disputes being of constant oc~• commg down Smtth s Sroun?, 
curronce. This morning they quarr~lled Bay,,on Saturday .last .. There 
and Mr$. Landon said to her husband _detmls of the acctdent. 
t hat bo did not properly provide for her. 
He replied that she a lways had eneug h 
to cat, to which she replied: "Yes. 
when I go to my father's and get it," 
This increased Landon's wrath, and be 
said that if she repeated tho words he 
would shoot her. He had hardly ceased 
speaking when she once more gave 
utterance to the taunt, whereupon he 
drew a re,·oh ·er from his pocket, put it 
about a foot from her breast and pulled 
the trigger, but it did not go off. Ho 
tried again, a nd this time the ball went 
through her clothes close to her side, 
but it did not touch her, whereupon she 
ran to her father'~ house. Landon was 
arrested and committee! to Chatham to 
a wait tho assi7.es. He has only one 
eye, and wears glasses, which his wife 
has to thank for her li fe. They have 
been married about one Year a nd are 
both young. · 
ADMITTING FISH FREE INTO EAST-
PORT . 
An important ruling has j ust been 
mado by the t reasury department at 
\Vashington as follows:-
Carriages coming d~wn Jo~'s L~ne, 
on dark nights, a re hable to r un mto 
pedestrians passing along \Vater street 
'fo avoid this an electric lamp should 
be at the inner cdgo of the Promenade 
- - - -·- --
The barqt. Blan.che, Capt. Palfrl'y , 
which arrived here from Sydney this 
evening. has made a round voyuge 
from here to Sydney and back , in the 
short space of eleven da~·s. Very good 
work for a sailing vessel. 
---... ·- - -
Mr, Andrew F lynn, while unloacfing 
flou r from the steamer Bonavi ta t.his 
morning, was knocked down and con-
sidcrabTy hurt by some barrel:; falling 
from the top of a bulk. He wa lked • 
home with difficulty, but is not con~id­
ercd to be fatally injured. 
The steamer Curlew a rrived h-ere at 
1.30 p.m. to-day. She brought tho fol-
lowing passengers :- · · 
Bonne &v- )fr. nnrl Mrs. SCluir<'•. Bay ot 
Islands- R. ·L. Mare, Dr. W. H. Pike. Cuptnin 
Brown.· Bny St. George-R. Bond, J. Yallencc, 
T. PcarC('. Ln Poile-l!rs. ll.cDonnlu nnd child. 
t. J a.cgues- )Jiss Snclgro,·e, Mr. Burl;o. FortuM 
- Mr. Dn\"1«!. St. Picrr«>-.1. Furlong. Mrs. 
Nisbett, ~·Irs. J. P. Furlong, M\,'>9 Carty. )liiis 
Jo'rcckl.'r • .MiSSefl. Benning, (2.) Burin--J. Disho~, 
T. Mnrsball, Miss Smith. Tr<'pas:;ey-llenry \ 
Born. J. C. Strang, G. 11. Gaden, W. Sclnlj'r. F. 
W. Finllly, blrtt. ~.hnton and 2 in steerngl'. 
- - ... ·- - -
Previous to the ,present year tho fi rm 
was Ayre & Marshall but t he last 
named gentlemen wen t out with the 
end of 1885. This firm is proverbial 
for low prices and good value. Mr·. 
Marshall,since his retiremen t-contrary 
to the usua l "Clyde and Mersey" pro-
g rammO, bas elected to spend his day s 
and his money in this country. 
" The department is unable to per · 
scribe a ny arbitrary rule for the gov-
ernmen t of, collectors of customs in ad-
mi tting to free entry fish imported in a 
fresh condition for consumption. The 
~fficers of the customs, at the time of 
importation . must be governed by the 
evidence and circumstances attending Our attention has been called to a. 
t h.a same, and if they a re satisfied that statement in a letter sig ned "Ob erver," 
(to be wntinucd.) 
~.orr.esv.ou(leucr. 
the fish is intended as consumption as to the effect t hat tho per, on who com-
fOod in a fresh condition. they should menccd the row on Harvey's wharf 
admit the same to free entry, regardless about a week since, was '.~ne o'f the crew 
of t he quantity imported or of t he in- of the schoone1· !~embin.et, Captain 
tention of the importer to ship the same Spence, master. Tne party referred to 
~e Editor of tbis paper is not responsible to other ports or places to be solrl a nd was not one of Cc.ptain Spence's crow, 
consumed in the fre h condit ion. but merely a pass(llger. an~l had left 
Cor the opin\ona of co~pondcnts. Under this ruling, fish may be tho schr. Pembina at the ltmc of the 
A USEFUL SUGGESTION REGARDING. breug ht to Eastport by New Brunswick dis turbance on thC' wharf. and conse-
.L CT"'IC LIGnTs fishermen or by a11ybody else sold hero quontly was in no w i..;<' unclcr tho con-
PLACING E E ~ .Q. • without being subjected to t he payment trol of Capt. Sponcl:'. 
(To u Ed ·t ..--;;--, the (Jolonist) of duties. Fish dealers arc at liberty to _ 1 te t or · . buy fresh fish from Campobello or Deer ~h .. ·tt~s 
. DE~R SIR,-I understand an, electnc Island fishermen to supply their cus- _::~·~--.~· ,........·-----
!tght lS t~ be placed ~>D Queen s Road, tomers in Eastport and they ~ay a lso DAvJm.- on" tho 3d ins t.,\ the wifoof Capt. J ohn 
m the ne1ghborq.oop of Maxse ~errace, . purchase enoug h to supply dealers in Da'!!!!!!' !!!· i,..es!!o, _o~fl\~so!!!!n~. ""'!!::~=~-  \ =-=~='!~= 
and that Rawhns Cross, . (whtc.h bas otper places, so long as the fish im- 1 --
never b~en t<? my recollec~10n \Vtthout ported are to consumed fresh. It is a ~ca.tTx ~. 
a gas hght) IS ~o be l_eft m da~kness. us!31ess and u nnecessary o:xpense for 1. -
Every person w1ll admtt t. ha,t a Itght, on dealers to .,end to Booton for t'resll fish FoL£\".- On 'aturdny evon1in~ last, nftt'r n lin-
e ., ., gering illness, borne wiUt C~~nstian r(>signntton, t he ~outh corner ·of Rawlms . ,ross, 1m-, when they can just as well send to Margaret, second daughter o tbo late Mr. J ohn ~ed tately rear of . M.r. Rankm s ~well- Campbello for them-Eastport Sentinel. Foley, in the 88th year of her ~-~; funeral tllmot"~ 
mg, would be more aCCOJ?lmodatmg to _ .. _ .. _ _ _ row (l'uesday), nt 2t o'clook, rorn l• r Into r()!!i-
t he public than one oppos1te Maxse Ter- . C . B f dence, 239 Gower-street; frie ds nntl ncq(laint-
race, as from the fQrmer position a s or- ~he S~hooner .tinn~e~ aptam Ut~, 0 ances are t'espectfully invited tc nttNIU. 
"t'on of the followt'ng localit' tt"os woul be Bntanma Cove, Trmtty Bay, arrived MoruussEY.- Yesterday, nrter ~~~~log illn!flll-. 
"' }!r. Walt~r Morrissey, nged 67 t'~•rfl, a natu·Cl.-.Of lit up,- Military rqaq, Monks town and here yesterday a ftornoon. 'Vhen com- Cahir, County r;ppernry, Irelv 1d. Funeriil&to-
whilst. a .lrght near M&lxse Terrace coo la' ' • nrc respectfully in"ited to attend · • 
be of no a<ivantage wh~tever to t hese He ran as near as he could, aqd ascer- 50~~r:?~~;-!t~tt~,.:O:W:J~ti, ~~~·m~ t thorou~hfares. i Whoever has located tained that the schooner belonged to DwY&n..-Yesterdn~·· Mr. Jnn: es Dwyrr. n n 1)1 ~ 
,\ 
Rennie's Mill road, Barnes roadi 9.ueen's ing through Baccalieu Tickle yesterday morrow (Tuesday), at~ o'clock, ~~-'rom his lat~ f'Mi· roa~, Pre~cott street an~ Flavm s lane~ morning he saw a schooner in distress dence, Allandale-road; friends nlnd acqunluicqs 
t he posttion of the electric l}ghts should Harbor Gr~c~ and was bound home frQm of tbe city ot \Vex:tonY, Irelnnd nged llQ yen 8, 0 
remember that. a Tery_ gre~~ ~umber of the Labrador. H er nminmast and rud- ~~~~~"~=;),inn~· ~~~~~:· rr!:~~f:~~ 
our people pass over Rawh1;1s Cross on der were gone and she was drifting in-Jaw's restdence(J'olm Crou~~r>:JU:! Oeorgo. ·s.t. ·' 
t heir way to th6' several churches, and hopelessly about. She had a large WILLl.um.-At Ba:d>ulls, \vedneedny, 2!1Lh. .-
I think their convenience ought to be number of men and twenty female pas- ulto., a(ter a Jong ill!lefl8, me with Christian 
considered. · sengers on board. Her name could not resignation to the Divino wil , Alexander,. son of l the late Mr. Philip Williams,, 4.6 years.- R.I.P. I wo~ld, t~erefore, , respectf!Io/ draw be Q.Bcertaine4, but she carried a red Rn ... "f.-At Torbny, on 28t~t )Opt., otter a abort 
Mr. Burcbells a:ttentiOn. to. this lmpC?rt-- tJag with white square in the centre. illness, llargnret, tlie be1ovcdt wito ot Mr. Rich!'td -" 
ant matter, boptnghe will !nterest bam- Captain Butt telegraphed to Harbor Ryan, agee! 64 years. 
self on behalf of the J,IUbhc generally Grace this morning from which place '\Vuu-Yeet.erday mornin~. Srd inl>t.. Cbark'S 
and see justice done. Yours, &c.' the steamer wiU, no doubt , be sent out James Fredeorlok, infant aon ol Richard •·urueawt 
CITIZEN. ' to relldVe the distressed vessel. ~~t~-:r.L Anu Wills, 4~ Uu~e mouths DDd 
